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Professional autonomy right of University teachers is the freedom and autonomy 
possessed by university faculty engaged in teaching, research and associated 
professional work. It is endued with university teachers professional characteristic and 
limited by social, educational norms and laws of education. It is a specific right of 
university teachers as professionals, including discretion right, self-management right, 
development right and services right of profession, which are important components 
of the rights of University teachers. 
Professional autonomy is the cornerstone of university teachers’ academic power. 
In view of the serious absence of university teachers’ academic power in the 
university power structure,  this paper will do research from the perspective of 
University teachers professional autonomy right, which is based on questionnaire case 
study of seven different types of universities in Fujian Province. Through the 
investigation of university teachers and administrators, we can analyze the condition 
of university teachers’ professional autonomy right and its effective factors. Based on 
the analysis, we can put forward the countermeasures to implement university 
teachers professional autonomy right by drawing successful experience from 
American universities. 
The fundamental assumption of the study lies in the following three aspects. 
Firstly, only when university teachers' professional autonomy right be effectively 
ensured can their initiative and creativity be inspired in their work. Secondly, only by 
finding out the specific factors which influence university teachers' professional 
autonomy right can we put forward solution to this problem. Thirdly, in order to know 
the implementing condition of university teachers' professional autonomy right, we 
should analyze its structure of it first. Therefore, this paper will study the project from 
three sections: 
The first part (Chapter One) will discusse the theories of university teachers’ 
professional autonomy right. Based on the overview of reseach situation, the writer 














right, dividing it into detailed types and confirming their contents so that a framework 
will be formed to analyze the factors influencing University teachers’ professional 
autonomy right. The second part of this paper (from Chapter Two to Seven), is the 
survey of university teachers professional autonomy right condition and its effective 
factors. Based on the investigation of University teachers and administrators of seven 
universities of different types and levels in Fujian province, the writer learns the real 
condition of professional discretion rights (including teaching and research autonomy 
right), professional self-management right, professional development right and 
professional services right. Then I will analyze the factors influencing University 
teachers’ autonomy right and explore its structural characteristics from the 
perspectives of social environment, university management system and university 
teachers professional quality. After that, I will use the basic conditions of University 
teachers as an argument to analyze their varied influences on teachers’ autonomy right. 
At the same time, the relationship between teachers’ basic situation and their 
professional autonomy right will be explored in this part. In addition to the 
questionaire, the writer also select the resiganation of Chen Danqing as a case study, 
combining with our social macro-institutional context, analyzed the factors 
influencing University teachers professional autonomy right in our country. The third 
part is the countermeasures of how to ensure University teachers professional 
autonomy right. Based on the analysis of the second part, this section will propose 
countermeasures including the improvement of the academic environment, the 
strengthening of university teachers professional quality and the communication and 
feedback system between university teachers and the external environment. 
At last, the Conclusion consists of three points. Firsly, it is not the  professional 
status of university teacher, but too much pressure at work and lack of professional 
autonomy right protection organization guaranteeing un 一 varsity teachers’ rights that 
influence the university teachers professional autonomy. The working pressure 
embodied in the difficulty in realizing the rights of university teachers professional 
autonomy, including the professional discretion (teaching and research autonomy) 














services right. Among them, what troubles teachers most is the professional discretion 
right, especially the right in research autonomy. 
Secondly, the factors influencing university teachers professional autonomy right 
come from university teachers themselves, the social environment and the university 
management system. The survey shows that the university teachers professional 
autonomy right mainly effected by the administrative power which dominant in 
uiniversity power structure under the influence of social traditional management 
system; it is also effected by the market impact caused by socio-economic 
transformation. In the University Management System, the conflict focused on the 
quantitative management model.  
Finally, to ensure university teachers’ professional autonomy, we have to take 
countermeasures targeting on social environment, universities mangement system and 
individual teachers quality. Besides that, the most important way is to build the 
effective communication and feedback system between external environment 
(including social environment and the university management system) and the 
university individual teachers through the improvement of professional organization 
function; the improvement of the legal system to support and the achievement of 
mutual trust between university teachers and administrators. 
The conclusions aboved not only make us clear the factors influencing the work 
initiative of University teachers, and put forward the countermeasures on how to 
implement university teachers professional autonomy right effectively. 
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